
ANN -
LANDERS

Mean Well? Stay Away
Dear Ann Landers: Today I saw a eagnftnt 

old gentleman lose aB hope and very Bcsaly «a 
into a state of shock Becsaat of las 
relatives.

The ge^tlesnaa hat a 
are numbered. lie has kaowa far a 
be is very 01, bat he was _ 
pta of years. Mow he knows the veal story.

A mob of retstfcvefbarged sate Ma boaae bvt 
night to cHihiali Ms birthday. Tlaey-hnafht a 
birthday cake aad cassanlaj of tfcfc feed. (Be eaa 
only eat strained ngtliNn) Mahsiy hn»aaM htoi 
a gift becauee they fisjared he'd he dead seen so 
why waste the money.

Tne sad part of the story is that the old g*av 
Ueroanl birthday leal oatf March, Bh fife ex 
pectancy M approximately thne  arln The faasBy 
knew this. He didnX Bat ha sweated the leeae* 
for the party.

Please tell your readers that anferaul Hrits 
ire flm liul iileaan 'mi imaailiin halhdij nailim

purpose is aH too  ANTIGBOUL

hi
•f
re.

r»

/;' >,  Dear AMi- Another
$  people who meant veH bat dM the
."'fi'J'eThrtps tMs Irtter watt tent et  

* others.

Dear Ann Lenders: I aaflf) 
marry a fiae man who is H. We 
together for three yean aad are very 
My problem b that Boa hi aet 
a warm, outgofaif |msaa who Hhea a 
kiss or a careas. Even if he weedd reaek 
bold my hand tt wosdd aasaa a tat

My mother   affedieaato aad say d 
Ron. Sometimes I see a hart leek ha 
when ehe kisses Dad and ha daeaal

Wffl tt be the same wih Boa and see 
are married? b tt possible that I 
~^iONKYBUN

Dear Honeer Dartae caavtsfcsp both perfiea 
are on their beat bihaeatir. f f Him is eatable to 
thaw oat now he aaV prabobtf freeze nsto eabes

, Dear Ann Landers: I have haaa) i
'far II years. Ukt flrat wtta'dtod 
two little girla. I was divorced aad Bad a 
of my own.

Jim was always tight with aaaaey Be 
gave me a dollar to spend on say own. We 
went anywhere. I didn't sated far Hat flat few 
because I was young aad hi love. Aa aha* went en 
Jim became stingier aad attaffcr. I ajaad to dean 
house and do the iranhtg for a wflsaaa to the acigh- 
borbood in order to have a attk extra saoacy. My 
husband never knew that,

Now the chfldrea are gewsm. ear haaat is paid 
for and we have money hi the  ana, hat I eta dart 
get money like a wife shoaht I have to fight far 
every dime and I am sark of tt. I aaa fl yean old, 
disgusted, tired aad ready to have. What fc your 
advlce'-JUCT A SBaTVANT

Dew Just: TOB ereit? cvev a serwsax. Ser 
pent* get paid. There's ao post* at fatten, BOB 
aow that your troaWe started If aean ego. 
The appropriate fans to decUe hew the Jaeajsy 
money is to be divided ss befere asarviaae.

V
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Attorneys Like Lights^ 
So Leave Them On, Dear

SAMTA ... MM* us ef the Heiljweed Btvfera «»  **   *» Ctab aater- 
a* jrBeflafvten'hMt week daitee;   Qabt*** »*rt>. The yawlhe AM 

lingua SettleaBeat-HMue la Ben Peer*. Fteteied wtth Bute b CM* 
whfl* WJBarn Mjrmtt ef the Sp*Hmra'« Oab watte with ether 

wkd/wm fhm a thanee U visit with Baata. Each et tha re«nt> 
 tor* laeetVed   ftt) a«d tlM 40 veaths war* guesto ef tbe elab feV hmth.____

Women, bless their little 
hearts, are so revealing when 
they bare their problems to me. 
In today's man poach some man 
age vary wall to solve their own 
probtome, others beseech me to 
solve them for them. But this 
first one, unlike so many women 
who are afraid of the dark, is 
afraid of the light.

* -fr *r
"Dear Count Harco: One of 

our young and promising attor-

COUNT MARCO
neys actually lowered himself to 
tha point where ha married one 
of the original topless girls. I 
think this is disgraceful since 
there are, I'm sore, quite a num- 
ber of decent girls (like mysetfV 
with high moral standards. We 
would appear nude only for our 
husbands in the bedroom and 
only after all the lights are out. 
Wttb women like her taking the 
cream of tha crop just what 
chance do the rest of us have? 

K'  Confused"

"Your Excellency: Wceaea are 
emotional creataraa. we fa 
through cycle*. Women jaet tova 
a masterful man 
admit it or not My I 
IgotmtoascrapasMlIvn«saasy 
to bun. He slapped my fate, I 
supped on a throw rosj and say 
freshly waxed floor aad UL I 
came up fighting. After w« 
calmed down, he agreed to eaiy 
spank my bare bottom aad never 
hit me in the face again. Then we 
got into a hot bubble bath to 
gether and split a magnum ef 
champagne."

 Hot

Iff difficult fo commtmt o* 
this not knowing fiat hoed 
which mffcred the most 4am- 
age — the waxed floor, the 
bare bottom, the face or the 
tub. There's no doubt who tost 
the battle though. Whafd you 
use, Judo?

Politics often gets into the
too.

W . . . Am stedeaU heaend by the Sevthern CaUferaia In- 
Ca*»efl todaaed (fr*m left) Frank Seetto. Fermbi Lasaen

Hic*t{ Elliet I. DixMS, rearesanrtinf the Department «f Water aad Fewer; Pan- 
City; B»hert Sheap. North High; and Ralph WUsen, Nar-

Vandals Face Heavy 
Fines, Jail Terms

Pranksters or vandals who
damatji or destroy auilboxe* ays in jail   including two
ar their contents may be lie 
ble tar heavy fines or un 

it. Postmaster Carl 
 acttund warned this

FhMS may be as much as 
11,000 for each offeose, Back 
and said, and the law pro 
vides for up to three years 
BBprMoommt upon convic 
tion of damaging or destroy- 
tog saaOboxes or mail, he 
added.

The .law applies to all mail 
and their contents, 

even though the boxes have 
been purchased by private

ays on a diet of baby food  
od a fine of $25 when they 
ere convicted of damaging 
mailbox. The diet, the Judge 

explained, was "because they 
icted like babies 

  *
SEVE&AL OTHER examples 

were cited by Backlund, in-

soaal property, the Postmas 
ter said

Not* *m mast oat aoar hasbeasd to toft to a
counselor or o cteryBSaea. f hope the tajhtawd

.Hjrt 4 heijs«feceaer and aafBBBt aeai asalsr aa> |^$i!boo^»e"or'a~ternrin 
other roof.

* * *

TtANK9TU£ - especisl 
ly ehUdrea who do not know 
better   should be made to 
realise  the seriousness o 
their actions," Backlund said

Ijal k enough to take the
I tenor out of any prank."

Backlund said damage to
I snairboi.es is often the wori 
of youths who do it fo 

J-kJehf- aad he added tha 
IdM courts should have UtO 
jar no sympathy for sue 
ISMBOS of expression 
I la Hkbifaa, Backlund said

Military Personnel Get 
Break on Vehicle Fees

Mlllterv aereeaaal aantoBH 
ed laCaJatenia bet waaea 

MMetiwatatoJan
k^ ,tm*^ m^+ ^   > H neai pan ei aai 
fees iilijii by tha 
teat ef Meter Vt

But reaistrattoa 
cards which are a 
military peteaaaai 
will shew the leguhv 
acoordiaf to Teal
rector of the Deaartsiaat 
Motor Vehtdee.

The renewal pehod official 
ly begtna Tuesday, J»n 3, aad eassply ' 
«nd will continue t h c o u f h the US, tapreaae Court

Pakt.

saachiaes ttsa to Iku ef a property tax

•a) VVaBatasBapVaV VsMsl Mw* afpfl

resaJeBt auttUry Beneaaal to
raJtaf by 
ourt.The

thai per cent tax which 
to'cities and coun

ear vehicles.

CKBtaBMd.
hastace w

caaes, Brlgh 
the registration 

wttl be $10 for pas- 
cars (111 for staao

the total for paiaanger ca
ef- ef reeeat manufacture may be

several times that amount
Nearesident military pe 

soancl will be required to \ 
tablish or re stfum ellglWll 1 
fur the

wo 19-year-olds received 10

Expectant 
Darents' 
Series Set

Two area Red Cross Expec 
ant Parents courses will be- 
in Wednesday. Locations are 
499 W. First St., San Pedro 
nd Uttle Company of Mary

hospital. Classes will be heh 
rom 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. on

consecutive Mondays a n <
Wednesdays.

The free preparedness 
raining, taught by specially

trained registered nurses 
dves couples an opportunit;

to learn needed skills In bab;
care. Adoptive parents am
prospective grandparents also 
ire Invited to register for th 
14-hour course.

a * •

DIAPERING, bathing, burp 
ing, feeding and other skill 
and techniques are practice 
on Ufe-else cooperative dolls 

Illustrated lectures by th 
nuretflnrtructors cover sue 
subjects u pre-natal care, d 
livery and general care of 
baby through its first year o 

to total fee will be reduced by lift T^
Uttle Company of Mary 

head nurse. Mrs, Frances 1 
Church of Redondo Beac 
another young mother, wil 
teach the course at the hosp 
tal classroom.

Mrs. Aboer Kaplan of Po 
tufuese Bead, chainnan 
Red Crees Nursing Service 
for Red Cross in the Soul 
ern District, la s veteran i 
structor and is also an exper 
enced mother. She will teac 
the course in Sap Pedro.

Registrations are being a 
cepted at 131-0751.

tioi very much chance if you 
persist on leaving those bed 
room lights out. Attorneys, 
haoe long been noted for pre-' 
f erring the spotlight so if it's 
a lawyer you want try leatnng 
the lights on next time. How 
ever, methtrtJw you would do- 
much better chasing doctors. 
Lights on, Lights out, to them 
a body is a body dead or alipe. ' ***' •.'••J- !

"Are you a Republican or a 
Democrat? You sound lik* a 
Communist.

 JustOtriooa*

This young woman got into a 
battle with her husband. They re 
solved their differences rather 
uniquely.

I'm a Monarcfciol.
-it * -ft-

"Count No Account: YOB say t 
is always the girl's fault when 
she gets into trouble never the* 
boy's. Wen, mister, in case you 
don't know tt takes two to tango. 

v. —The Dancer"

Who's talking aboat 
mg?

Press-Herald Sunday Crossword
(Answer en Page A-7)

ACROSS SS Compa.ro tHUMlly

-T« fc« v»ry
S4  eut« *f  <m

M«»uklie
I H-dnd ntitt!'!!"I r •yomiin
i S   Printer'* m»«ur«~ "

uding the case of two Iowa 
ouths who were convicted 

damaging 39 mailboxes,
tie youths were required to 

epay the damage and to
jologlze to each boxholder.
In Missouri, the postmaster 

dded, three 17-year-olds con-l 
rioted of damaging some 63 
mailboxes lost their driving

rlvileges, were given a 9
.m. curfew, arid required to
eport twice a week to juve-
ile authorities. 
And, he concluded, four
rkansas youths were or
ered to (1) stop driving un 

til further notice, (2) observe 
10 p.m. curfew, (3) return 
court a month later with

etters from their school prin 
cipals reporting on grades

nd attitudes, (4) pay all dam 
ages, and (5) wear a sign for 
30 days which stated, "1 have 
not learned to respect 
property of others."

. -r . ibbr.) 
2  aymk*) |*r iMitlnum 

; >  fnthiMl**m 
; I pi>of«»« 
ST  An «Mr«vlMl*ii  « 

IMM »m

Kiwanians 
Distribute 
Candy, Toys

Several thousand toys and 
tags of candy were distribu 
ted to youngsters in Tijuana, 
Mexico, during the Christmas 
Itolldays by representatives 
of 22 local Klwanls clubs.

Klwanis Clubs in Division 
19, which includes Torrance, 
the South Bay, and the Gen- 
tlnels Valley areas, partici 
pated in the project, accord 
ing to H. Ted Olson, Tor- 
ranee councilman and lieu 
tenant fivernor-elact of the 
KiwanU Clubs.

Orphans, blind and crip 
pled youngsters, and several 
hundred needy families re 
ceived the toys and candy, 
Olson said.

Kiwanians were represent 
ed by Dr. Paul St Anund of 
Palos Verdes. lieutenant gov 
 vrnor of Division 19; Dick 
laemlnger of Intiewood, WU- 
Us Hadlay of Torrance, and 
Olaon.
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